WELCOME TO
RUSSELL PARK PLAYGROUND
Ixo Metal

The Ixo range has been designed with pre-teens in mind. With its smooth lines and contemporary design, Ixo is equally at home in rural or urban settings. The wide variety of testing elements gives it widespread, long lasting appeal for junior users in any playground.

Range: Multi-Play
Ages: 6+ yrs
Capacity: 14
Size: W 7.43m D 2.99m H 3.0m
Free Height of Fall: 2.40m

Play Features
A. Great Arch
B. Platform
C. Incline Net
D. Speed Slide
E. Firemans Pole

1. The 125mm diameter posts are made of lacquered galvanised steel. The two-tone grey graining finish has a slightly undulating surface for increased scratch resistance.

2. The platforms are made from a 12.5mm thick, textured, non-slip compact material (HPL).

3. The ropes are made of galvanised steel cable covered with polypropylene. Injection moulded polyamide connectors link the cables and keep the nets in shape.

4. The tubes are made of stainless steel guaranteeing lasting durability and reliability of the equipment.

Click Here for more info... Frank Beckman Park, NSW

Contact: info@proludic.com.au | 02 9485 8700 | www.proludic.com.au
Diabolo Adventure

The Adventure themed Diabolo transports children into the leafy undergrowth of a jungle environment. Along the way they will come in contact with a whole host of wonderful wild animals. Each of the structures comes complete with a wide range of play elements containing challenges to stimulate the senses. The ideal item for a neighbourhood park appealing to a wide range of age groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range:</th>
<th>Themed Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>2+ yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>W 5.20m D 4.80m H 3.0m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Height of Fall:</td>
<td>1.80m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The coloured panels are made from a 13mm thick compact material (HPL). Robust in construction, it offers excellent resistance to weathering and vandalism.

The 195mm diameter posts are made of lacquered galvanised steel, ensuring robustness and durability. The caps are made of injection moulded polyamide.

The sliding surface is made of stainless steel 2mm thick, shaped, bent and rolled in one piece.

The tubes are made of stainless steel, diameter 40mm, guaranteeing lasting durability and reliability of the equipment.
Diabolo Adventure Play Features

The Adventure theme transports children into the leafy undergrowth of a jungle environment. Either aboard the jeep or by crossing the suspended bridge, the young explorers go in search of a secret temple, meeting exotic animals along the way. When combined with children’s imagination the equipment becomes the strong point for a host of fun adventures. The numerous play panels add to the theme and test children’s problem solving skills.
A-Frame Metal Swing

Swings have given generations of children the sensation of flying through the air and the experience of reaching for the sky! The fun of swinging will always stay the same, but there are now more ways to swing! Lie back in a pod seat, swing with a group of friends on the Hexagonal Swing, or if you are a toddler in the safety of a cradle seat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range:</th>
<th>Traditional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>1+ yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>W 3.20m D 1.80m H 2.2m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Height of Fall:</td>
<td>1.20m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The support legs are made of galvanised steel, diameter 60mm. The coloured panels are made from a 13mm thick compact material (HPL). Robust in construction, it offers excellent resistance to weathering and vandalism.

The horizontal beam of the swing is made of non-painted galvanised steel. The swing bearings are made of stainless steel.

The swing seats are made of shock absorbing moulded honeycomb rubber. Chains are made of stainless steel and the seat fixing bracket is made of 10mm stainless steel wire.

The stainless steel fixings are protected by polyamide anti-vandalism caps.

Click Here for more info...
**Stomp The Seahorse**

Springers are essential equipment in playgrounds designed for young children. They enhance a toddlers’ sense of balance and help them to coordinate their movements. Each springer is ergonomically designed for maximum user comfort and safety. Their shapes are drawn from popular images that are familiar to children and designed to stimulate imaginations.

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Moving</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages</td>
<td>2+ Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>W 0.82m D 0.3m H 0.85m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Height of Fall</td>
<td>0.52m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Details:*

1. The coloured panels are made from a 13mm thick compact material (HPL). Robust in construction, it offers excellent resistance to weathering and vandalism.

2. The springs are made from Grade 35SCD6 steel, shot blasted, stress relieved, zinc coated and finished with two coats of epoxy polyester powder.

3. The 19mm thick seats are made from a textured, non-slip compact material (HPL).

4. The handles and footrests are made of very strong polyamide plastic.

**Click Here for more info... Dampier, WA**

Contact: info@pro ludic.com.au | 02 9485 8700 | www.proludic.com.au
The Speed Gyro is suitable for children of all ages and abilities. Younger children can gradually learn about the fun of speed on roundabouts, test their sense of balance and motor coordination. Children with special needs are supported with handles and wide seating while the platform is at wheelchair height to allow ease of transfer, making it a truly inclusive addition to any playground.

**Specifications:**

- **Range:** Rotating
- **Ages:** 3+ yrs
- **Capacity:** 8
- **Size:** W 1.50m D 1.50m H 0.78m
- **Free Height of Fall:** 1.0m

**Features:**

1. The coloured panels are made from a 13mm thick compact material (HPL). Robust in construction, it offers excellent resistance to weathering and vandalism.
2. The tubes, Ø 40mm, are made of stainless steel guaranteeing durability and reliability of the equipment. Injection moulded polyamide fixings connect the posts to the platforms and the various play features.
3. The platform is made from a 12.5mm thick, textured, non-slip compact material (HPL).
4. The stainless steel fixings are protected by polyamide anti-vandalism caps.

**Shang Street Park, QLD**

[Click Here for more info...]

Contact: info@pro ludic.com.au | 02 9485 8700 | www.proludic.com.au